
PROTEINS WITH PURPOSE

Preparing protein can be one of the most difficult tasks for a restaurant operating with limited staff. Hormel Foodservice 
has a wide range of fully-cooked protein solutions that are ideal for take-out, delivery and take-and-make formats. 
They’re designed to keep your brand, your menu and your customer-following strong, without compromising quality. 

The Hormel Foodservice team is here to help you continue to be who you are in a time when you can’t do things the way 
you always have. 

Low-Labor, High-Quality Solutions

Product Code:   #46750   #77531   #85605   #86206

FLAME-SEARED, SLOW COOKED  
CHICKEN THIGH (BONELESS)
Seared over flames, slow cooked until  

tender and juicy

MENU STAPLES

COMFORT/HOMESTYLE

FLAME-SEARED, SLOW COOKED  
CHICKEN BREAST

Seared over flames, slow cooked until  
tender and juicy

Product Code:   #65009   #73004   #85605 Product Code:   #84117 Product Code: #20174   #20182   #20183   #29642   #29648
                           #46730   #82869   #84198   #86196

FLAME-SEARED, SLOW COOKED  
FLANK STEAK

Seared over flames, slow cooked to a  
perfection medium

PERFECTLY COOKED  
BACON

Fully cooked bacon with the flavor, appearance 
and performance of raw

Product Code:   #65000

FLAME-SEARED, SLOW COOKED  
BONELESS BEEF SHORT RIBS

Seared over flames and slow cooked with  
red wine and rosemary

FLAME SEARED, SLOW COOKED PORK 
SHOULDER (BONELESS)

Seared over flames and slow cooked for pulling or 
shredding

Product Code:   #88293 Product Code:   #13426   #21998   #45108 Product Code:   #13946

HARDWOOD SMOKED PORK  
SHOULDER (BONELESS)

Slow smoked for hours for tenderness  
and deep flavor

FLAME-SEARED, SLOW COOKED  
TURKEY BREAST

Seared over flames and slow cooked  
in its natural juices

Product Code:   #58775

FLAME-SEARED, SLOW COOKED  
ST. LOUIS STYLE PORK RIBS

Seared over flames and slow cooked  
for fall-off-the-bone tenderness

FLAME-SEARED, SLOW COOKED  
PORK LOIN

Seared over flames, slow cooked  
until tender and juicy

Product Code:   #64998 Product Code: #05858   #17360   #31944   #42547   #45091 Product Code:   #10799   #14602   #31033   #39029  

HARDWOOD SMOKED  
PORK RIBS

Slow smoked for hours in Loin Back,  
St. Louis Style and Rib Tip formats

HARDWOOD SMOKED  
BRISKET

Slow smoked for hours in chopped,  
whole, split and sliced formats

Product Code:   #46881

SLOW-COOKED PORK  
OSSOBUCO

Fall-off-the-bone Italian-style pork shank  
with herbs, olive oil, spices and white wine

HARDWOOD SMOKED  
PULLED CHICKEN

Slow smoked for hours for a rich,  
smoky flavor

Product Code:   #16656 Product Code:   #82276   #82277   #82278   #82279   #82280  
                             #82281   #82282   #82439   #82542   #82549  
                             #82576   #82622   #82626

Product Code:   #25652    #47604    #47994   #82451     
                             #82452   #82695  

AUTHENTIC COOKED  
ITALIAN MEATBALLS

Hand-rolled appearance, Italian spices and a  
signature blend of Romano and ricotta cheese

SLOW-COOKED BEEF  
POT ROAST

Cooked low and slow for deep flavor  
and tenderness
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OUR FULLY-COOKED PROTEINS

https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/hormelr-fire-braisedtm-chicken-breast-4-oz-10-lb-avg/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/hormel-fire-braised-chicken-breast-3-oz-10-lb-avg/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/hormelr-fire-braisedtm-pulled-chicken-boneless-2-pc/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/hormelr-fire-braisedtm-chicken-breast-24-5-oz-10-lb-avg/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/hormel-fire-braised-boneless-chicken-thigh-2pc/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/hormel-fire-braised-pulled-chicken-thigh-boneless-2-pc/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/hormelr-fire-braisedtm-pulled-chicken-boneless-2-pc/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/hormel-fire-braised-beef-flank-steak-2-2-pc/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/hormel-bacon-1-fc-1822-style-288-slice/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/hormel-bacon-1-fc-1317-style-288-slice/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/hormel-bacon-1-all-natural-1822-style-288-slice/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/hormel-bacon-1-all-natural-1317-style-288-slice/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/hormel-bacon-1-fc-1317-style-bulk-pack-300-sl/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/hormel-bacon-1-fc-913-style-288-sl/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/hormelr-bacon-1tm-18-22-style-144-sli-6pc/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/hormelr-bacon-1tm-extra-cooked/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/hormel-bacon-1-fc-20-24-style-288-slices/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/hormel-fire-braised-pork-shoulder-2pc/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/hormelr-fire-braisedtm-boneless-beef-short-rib/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/austin-bluesr-bbq-pork-pulled-frozen-25-lb-2/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/austin-bluesr-bbq-pork-pulled-frozen-with-box-25-lb-2/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/austin-blues-pecanwood-smoked-pork-shoulder-2pc-fz-2/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/hormel-fire-braised-turkey-2pc/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/fire-braised-pork-loin-center-cut-oven-roasted-boneless-4half-pc/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/hormel-fire-braised-st-louis-style-pork-ribs-12pc/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/austin-bluesr-bbq-rib-tips-sliced-45-lb/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/austin-bluesr-bbq-ribs-baby-back-12-pc/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/austin-bluesr-bbq-ribs-st-louis-12-pc/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/austin-bluesr-bbq-rib-tips-frozen-20-lb/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/austin-blues-pecanwood-smoked-st-louis-style-ribs-12pc/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/austin-bluesr-bbq-beef-brisket-shredded-25-lb/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/austin-bluesr-bbq-beef-brisket-frozen-2-pc/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/austin-bluesr-bbq-beef-brisket-split-sliced-with-label-4-pc/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/austin-bluesr-bbq-beef-brisket-sliced-2-pc/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/austin-bluesr-bbq-chicken-pulled-25-lb/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/cafe-hr-ossobuco-pork-tall-fully-cooked-62-pc/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/fontanini-mamma-ranne-meatball-fully-cooked-1-2-oz-2-5-lb/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/fontanini-mamma-ranne-meatball-fully-cooked-1-oz-2-5lb/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/fontanini-mamma-ranne-meatball-fully-cooked-1-5-oz-2-5lb/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/fontanini-mamma-ranne-meatball-fully-cooked-2-oz-2-5lb/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/fontanini-mamma-ranne-meatball-fully-cooked-3-oz-2-5lb/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/fontanini-mamma-ranne-meatball-fully-cooked-3-4-oz-2-5-lb/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/fontanini-mamma-ranne-meatball-fully-cooked-sliced-3-slices-oz-2-5-lb/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/fontanini-meatball-fully-cooked-wedding-soup-8-10-per-oz-2-5-lb/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/fontanini-mamma-ranne-meatball-fully-cooked-4-oz-2-5-lb/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/fontanini-mamma-ranne-meatball-fully-cooked-8-oz-1-10-lb/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/fontanini-meatball-fully-cooked-sliced-1-2-oz-3-5-lb/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/fontanini-mamma-ranne-meatball-fully-cooked-6-oz-2-5lb/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/fontanini-meatball-fully-cooked-sliced-1-4-oz-3-5-lb/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/hormelr-pot-roast-choice-clod-chuck-well-precooked-20-wet-pack-1-pc/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/natural-choice-pot-roast-2pc/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/hormelr-pot-roast-flat-select-well-frozen-2-pc/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/fontanini-oven-roasted-beef-pot-roast-fully-cooked-2-10-16-lb/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/fontanini-oven-roasted-beef-pot-roast-fully-cooked-no-msg-2-10-16-lb/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/fontanini-oven-roasted-beef-pot-roast-fully-cooked-2-5-lb/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/


PROTEINS WITH PURPOSE
Low-Labor, High-Quality Solutions

GLOBALLY INSPIRED

Product Code:   #80701

MEDITERRANEAN  
CHICKEN

Slow-cooked with olive oil, paprika,  
turmeric, cumin, coriander and lemon zest

KOREAN BEEF  
BARBEQUE

Fully cooked with garlic, ginger and soy

Product Code:   #78232 Product Code:   #37785   #54188 Product Code:   #14729   #20511   #49140

CARNITAS
Slow-cooked pork cushion or chicken  
thigh marinated with garlic and citrus

BARBACOA
Slow-cooked pork cushion or beef marinated  

with garlic, chilies and other spices

Product Code:   #37594

KALUA PORK
Slow-cooked, Hawaiian-style pork  

that’s sweet and smoky

CHICKEN TINGA
Slow-cooked dark and light chicken  

marinated with tomatoes, garlic, onion  
and chipotle pepper

Product Code:   #16066 Product Code:   #84851

CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA
Slow-cooked chicken thigh marinated in a  

creamy tomato sauce with turmeric, garam  
masala, ginger, paprika and garlic

For more information on all Hormel Foodservice products, visit us at: 
hormelfoodservice.com

© 2020 Hormel Foods, LLC

OUR FULLY-COOKED PROTEINS

https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/cafe-h-korean-inspired-beef-bbq/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/cafe-h-mediterranean-inspired-chicken/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/cafe-hr-pork-carnitas-65-lb-avg/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/cafe-hr-chicken-carnitas-frozen-25-lb/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/cafe-hr-barbacoa-beef-premium-45-lb/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/cafe-hr-barbacoa-pork/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/cafe-hr-barbacoa-beef-45-lb/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/cafe-hr-tinga-chicken-45-lb/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/cafe-h-kalua-pork/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/products/cafe-h-chicken-tikka-masala-2-5-lb/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/
https://www.hormelfoodservice.com/

